Herons Dale Primary School
Dear Parents and Carers,

JANUARY 2017

Vision Statement
"In our safe and
happy school we
work together
communicang
eﬀecvely to
ensure everyone
has access to a
supporve and
creave learning
environment,
providing
challenges and
celebrang all
achievements"

Leers sent home:

Happy New Year to you all – I can hardly believe that we are at the
end of January already!
Spring Term has been oﬀ to a very busy start as you will see over
the next few pages. The children all returned to school raring to Isabel Robson
go and haven’t stopped since. We have had circus skills
workshops, sports events, Keeping Safe week, assemblies about Chinese New
Year and World Religion Day, new games on the playground and, of course, lots
of excellent lessons and enrichment opportunies.
It was terriﬁc to see so many of you at Parents Evening on the 25th January. We
hope that you enjoyed the opportunity to see what your children have been
doing in school and that you found it useful to catch up with some of the
professionals who came along to support the evening. If you have any ideas
about other professionals or agencies that you would like to see represented at
our parents evenings then do let us know and we will do our best to secure
them for future evenings.
Thank you again for all of your support and feedback; it is very highly valued.

Meet the Governors

Mahew Young
Chair of Governors
Co-opted

Ian Porri
Vice-Chair of
Governors
Co-opted

Paul Humphrey
Elected Parent

Rebecca Dunne
Co-opted

Lucy Fairhall
Co-opted

Joe Lightbody
Elected Parent

Sue White
Co-opted

Cllr Debbie Kennard
Co-opted

Becky Colley
Staﬀ Governor

Isabel Robson
Headteacher

If you have not
received these le ers,
please contact the
school oﬃce
PLP’s
Aer School Cricket

‘Please
keep your
contact details
up to date’

Who are the Governors of the school and what do they do?
School Governors are volunteers that are elected and represent all areas of the school community. This
means that the interests of the pupils are at the heart of all that they do.
Governors care about our school and because of their varied backgrounds they are able to be the
School’s ‘crical friend’, and support me, the Headteacher, and the staﬀ in the running of the school;
ensuring that appropriate policies are in place. At the same me, they bring an independent perspecve
and ensure that the interests of the local community are taken into account.
Our Governors are very proud of Herons Dale School and its amazing progress and connuing
improvement and development.
The main roles of the Herons Dale School Governing body are:
•
•
•

se%ng the vision and strategic direcon of school
holding the Headteacher to account for the schools educaonal performance; acng as a crical
friend to the Headteacher (who is responsible for the day-to-day management of the school)
ensuring ﬁnancial resources are well spent

They therefore work in partnership with the Headteacher and the staﬀ to:
•

promote high standards of educaonal a&ainment

•

agree the School Development Plan

•

set an annual budget detailing planned spending

•

approve a staﬃng structure

•

make sure that a broad and balanced curriculum is provided

•

report on pupils' achievement

•

produce school policies

•

appoint staﬀ

•

ensure the health & safety of students and staﬀ

•

deal with complaints against the school

Please do not hesitate to contact me or the Chair of Governors, via the Clerk for Governors (Sue
Richardson, School Oﬃce), if you would like any further details about the Governing Body and their role.

Carnival
The topic this term is Carnival. For our ‘Stunning start’, some circus performers
came into school to demonstrate plate spinning, juggling and slt walking. Later
on, they also showed the children ‘Fire Eang’. As you can see, the children loved
having a go at spinning plates

SNOW PLAN
I just thought I would remind you about the ﬂuﬀy white stuﬀ that may fall from
the heavens above.
Closing the school is never an easy decision to make and not one I take lightly. I have to take several
factors in to account; we have many children travelling from a large area on a variety of transport, also
that staﬀ have to travel from a wide area as well and I need to be sure that we will have enough staﬀ on
site to ensure that the children are kept safe.
Just to clarify with you the arrangements for closing the school, should the need arise.
I will endeavour to make the decision at approximately 7:00am having spoken to key school personnel
including the Chair of Governors, Ma&hew Young, however, due to deteriorang weather condions
somemes it may be later
If the decision to close the school is made, I will inform West Sussex County Council and the following
radio staons:
Juice 109 h&p://www.juicebrighton.com/
and the internet based local radio “More Radio” h&p://moreradio.online/category/news/local-news/
A text will be sent to those parents who have registered with our texng service and an announcement
will also appear on our website www.heronsdale.co.uk
Please remember to contact the school with changes to mobile numbers or email address.

Music to help relieve stress
A lot of research has been carried out about how to manage stress and anxiety. When things get tough,
it is a good idea to use as many ps, tricks, and techniques as you can get to calm your (or someone you
know) nerves. Sound therapies have long been popular as a way of relaxing and restoring one's health,
so here's a science-backed one: a playlist of the 10 songs found to be the most relaxing on earth. With
this in mind, we are playing this music through the TV screens both at the front of the school and in the
main classroom block, when children come in at the start of the day and following playmes in order to
support posive transions.
The group that created "Weightless", Marconi Union, did so in collaboraon with sound therapists. Its
carefully arranged harmonies, rhythms, and bass lines help slow a listener's heart rate, reduce blood
pressure and lower levels of the stress hormone corsol.
So don't drive while listening to these!
10. "We Can Fly," by Rue du Soleil (Café Del Mar)
9. "Canzone&a Sull'aria," by Mozart
8. "Someone Like You," by Adele
7. "Pure Shores," by All Saints
6. "Please Don't Go," by Barcelona
5. "Strawberry Swing," by Coldplay
4. "Watermark," by Enya
3. "Mellomaniac (Chill Out Mix)," by DJ Shah
2. "Electra," by Airstream
1. "Weightless," by Marconi Union

Around the School
We are working hard to enhance the environment in our communal areas around school. There have
been two new addions recently; both of which are being much admired and engaged with by the
children. We hope you enjoy them too!
Sensory Board Library
There is a new area beside the ball pool which has been rejuvenated and given a
purpose. Our new Sensory Board Library is bright, colourful and cheerful as a piece
of art in its own right; but it also has a funconal role, as each board is an
interacve surface for children to engage with. It not only provides a focal point as
pupils move throughout the school but each board can also be removed from the
display and taken to class to be used for more focused work or as a smulus to
support diﬀerent areas of the curriculum e.g. wring and art.
Celebrang Wring
Following special assemblies celebrang wring in the Autumn Term; we now have
a beauful display of canvases produced by each class. The children are very proud
of these and have been enjoying idenfying which one belongs to their class and
also trying to spot their names amongst all of their friends.

Brish Values
There is a statutory requirement that all schools must promote the spiritual, moral, social and cultural
development of their pupils. By doing so, schools are therefore all expected to be acvely promong
fundamental Brish values.
Herons Dale Primary School is commi&ed to serving its local community. We recognise the
mulcultural, mul-faith and ever-changing nature of the United Kingdom. We also understand the
vital role we have in ensuring that groups or individuals within the school are not subjected to
inmidaon or radicalisaon by those wishing to unduly, or illegally, inﬂuence them.
The school follows equal opportunies guidance which guarantees that there will be no discriminaon
against any individual or group, regardless of faith, ethnicity, gender, sexuality, disability, polical or
ﬁnancial status, or similar. We are dedicated to preparing our pupils for Secondary educaon and
beyond, into adult hood and ensuring that we are promong and reinforcing Brish Values to all of our
pupils.
The ﬁve Brish Values outlined by the Government are:
•
Democracy
•
The rule of law
•
Individual liberty
•
Mutual respect
•
Tolerance of those of diﬀerent faiths and beliefs
In all future Newsle&ers we will be highlighng the ways in which we are promong these values
through the teaching and experiences which are delivered to your children. Look out for a new display
board in the corridor which also shares the way in which we are doing this, with lots of photos and
pupils comments about what they have done.
Please see our website for a full copy of our Brish Values policy which gives further details about each
of the values.

Christmas Fesvies
Before we broke up for Christmas, Santa very kindly visited our
School along with his Elf and Reindeer. Huge thanks to the
Friends of Herons Dale for providing the money for the presents.
The Friends also paid for a visit by Mr. Pineapple Head, a local children’s entertainer
who came in and performed magic tricks and silliness which totally enthralled the
children.
Thank you also to the Kitchen Staﬀ, Debbie and Margaret and helpers from
County, for providing us with a magniﬁcent Christmas lunch.
We would like to welcome Lisa as a new addion to the catering team who started
at the beginning of January.

Playground Signs
With the money raised from the Signing Choir at Holmbush Shopping Centre, we have
purchased some Traﬃc Signs to use in our Green playground.
With these, the children will be learning the Highway Code along
with Road Safety.

Cricket Club
You should have all received a le&er home about the a?er school Cricket club that
Ian will be running on a Thursday evening in school . The club starts at 4:15 ll
5:00pm and is FREE !!
If you wish your child to a&end, please contact the school oﬃce.

Time to Dance
The children have been very busy audioning for Time to Dance, the show that
takes place at the Pavilion Theatre in March. If your child has been successful, you
will have received a le&er from us with all the details. Thank you to those parents
who have returned the form with their consent.
The children will be rehearsing during break-mes. Further details about the show and ckets will
follow nearer the me.

Beauty and the Beast Pantomime at the Ropetackle
A huge THANK YOU to the Adur East Lions Club for providing ckets for this very
special performance. It was hugely enjoyed by all that a&ended. It is fabulous
that they are able to help our families enjoy a special a?ernoon together.

Rhythmix
Craig Warnock from Rhythmix works with Pineapples and Coconuts classes on
the composion of music through IPad Apps. Pupils enjoy demonstraons of
various Apps for example Launch Pad and Mad Pad where they are able to
create beats, rhythms and use visual tracking to compose their own pieces of
music to share.

Keeping Safe week – this week
We held our ﬁrst Safety in School Week this term. The focus was how to keep safe
in school and during the week, as well as acvies and discussions around school
safety, the children were all asked their opinions on how safe and happy in school
they feel. All the results will be collated and then School Council members will
come up with ideas to help all children feel safe in all areas of the school.

Have you missed out on raising a donaon because you forgot to click via TheGivingMachine when
shopping online? Install the Shop&Give Reminder tool on your desktop or laptop and never forget to
raise a free donaon again.
It only takes a few minutes to install the app on your computer. Once added a handy reminder will
appear every me you visit a retailer that works with TheGivingMachine. Just click the ‘I want to give for
free’ alert and your donaon will automacally be tracked. It’s as simple as that.
•
•
•
•

Free and easy to install
Guaranteed 100% safe for your computer and no annoying adversing
Includes product search
More than 2000 shops parcipang

Givers who install raise on average, 2.5 mes more for causes.
If you are reading this newsle&er online, Download the Shop&Give Reminder here

Dates for the Diary
Please see the calendar below for signiﬁcant dates for December and January.
February 2017
Mon
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6

7

Parent Support
Group

ASCsure Parent
course 9:30 to
13:30
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Parent Support
Group
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Sun
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8
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INSET DAY

ASCsure Parent
course 9:30 to
13:30
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Half Term

Half Term

Half Term

Half Term

Half Term

27

28 Shrove Tuesday Notes:

Parent Support
Group

(Pancake Day)

Ausm Sussex
Clinic

ASCsure Parent
course 9:30 to
13:30

Ausm Sussex clinics ** New Dates **
We are really happy to announce that thanks to money we have received through Adur
Hive, we are able to connue Ausm Sussex to work with us for the rest of this year and
indeed right up to the end of December 2017.
The clinics are held here in school. To book an appointment, please email
familysupport@ausmsussex.org.uk or contact their Enquiry Line: 0345 450 0060
Spring Term 2017

Summer Term 17

Autumn Term 17

16 January 17
27th February 17
20th March 17
No clinic in April 17

15th May 17
12th June 17
3rd July 17
No clinic in August 17

18th September 17
16th October 17
20th November 17
18th December 17

Term Dates 2016 - 2017
Spring Term 2017
Finish School

Thursday 16 February

Inset Day
Half term:

Friday 17 February - INSET DAY - School Closed
Monday 20 February to Friday 24 February

Back to school
Break up for Easter

Monday 27 February
Friday 7 April -

Easter Holiday

Monday 10 April to Friday 21 April

Summer Term 2017
Inset Day
Back to School

Monday 24 April – INSET DAY - School Closed
Tuesday 25 April

Finish School

Friday 26 May

Half term:
Inset Day
Back to School

Monday 29 May to Friday 2 June
Monday 5 June – INSET DAY - School Closed
Tuesday 6 June

Break up for Sumnmer

Tuesday 25 July 2017 - Break up for Summer

Autumn Term 2017
Inset Day
Back to School

Monday 4 September
Tuesday 5 September

Finish School
Half term:

Friday 20 October
Monday 23 October to Friday 27 October

Back to School

Monday 30 October

Break up for Christmas

Wednesday 20 December 2017

Thank you to all of the parents who booked a Parents evening appointment. I would welcome any feedback
regarding the booking of appointments so that we can connue to work towards making this an easy process for
everyone; oﬃce staﬀ included. Any thoughts would be gratefully received.
I would like to connue to use the online method
I would like to be able to book using a paper slip
I would like to have the opon of booking online or using a paper slip
Comments: _________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

